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Crushed and Mangled j

BONE FOOD THE GRANGE
titling

ft Conducted by J. W. DARROT,
Prut Corrufxmdent .Yew yorft State

'GrandetbisWinute
Earl Davenport Meets With

Horrible Accident.

Was Working for the Southern

Pacific Company on New Steel

fridge.

rcTiTiimf.?! - nUlw 1
IN FOREIGN COUNTRIES.

H

Soft and crooked bones mean
bad feeding. Call the diseasa
rickets if you want to. The
growing child must eat the
right food for growth. Bones
must have bone food, blood
must have blood food and so
on through the list.

Scott's Emulsion is the right

ft

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought
Earl Davengort, a very wdrtby young11m

The future can be your own.
Results are never in doubt when
you attend our school. We
educate you,for pradical business
and insist in getting you a posi-

tion when competent. All our
graduates are employed. There
are not enough to satisfy the
demand.

Splendid equipment.
methods. Sit right down

today and write for catalogue.

BeMe-Wafe- r Business College

PORTLAND, OREQON.

AVcfJe able Preparation for
UieFoodmidRcgula-jugtlie- S'

inc.'r iv it1 Dcwels of

man of Gladstone, was horrible crueneii
and mangled at the dinner hour on Fri
day on the new steel bridge across the
Clackamas river being built by the
Southern Pacific Railroad Company.
The young man was in the employ of

the Company and it was the noon hour.
A.U of the hands had k locked off to eat
their lunch. Young Dauen port was sit-tin- g

on the machinery quietly eating
when some meddlesome boys started up

treatment for soft bones in j

children. Littledoses every day j

give the stiffness and shape
Bears the 1

Signature AW
0&

the donkey engine wtych furnishes the
powet for the carrier The young man

that healthy bones should have.
Bow legs become straighter,

loose joints grow stronger and
firmness .comes to the soft
heads.

Wrong food caused the

Promotes Diges ticm,Ckcrfiil-ncs- s

andRest.Contains neither
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral.
Not Nahcotic.

ivinp- - that the Sm th- -

Pramiar la Hip mnst nnniilnr tunewriter trouble. Rightfood will cure it.Btope
on the Pacific Coast we have purchased
25 machines for our new school. In thousands of cases Scott's

Emulsion has proven to be the

was thrown backward and caugnt be.
tween the cogs and the machine. His
back was broken, the vertebra in places
being ground into small bits of bone.
He was hurriedly brougLt to Oregon
City and taken to Dr. Sommer's office
where his wounds were dressed as best
they could be. The Southean Pacific
sent a special car up and took him to
their hospital t Portland, where he is
now. He is doing as well as could be
expected considering the nature of bis
wounds. His recovery however, is very
doubtful No blame attaches to the
Company as it was an accident from
which there was no escape.

Pumpkin Seed'
Mx. Senna
JiMU Sate --

Anitt Seed
Jtotpemunt --

JJiCortmatiSod
fform Set ti --

Ctofiud Sugar--.

VtitAnjreea tongs

right food for soft bones in j

In

Use

Over

childhood.
' Send for free sample.

SCOTT & BOWNE. Chemists.
409-41- 5 Pearl Street, New York, t

50c. and t i.ooj all druggists.

Acerfect Remedy forConstipa
tion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,billi&MJJIJ S. ft

ForImmediate

The Irish Agricultural Oi'gani.iUloa
Society.

Although the grange is not an organ-

ization that has found a footing on for-

eign soil, nevertheless its principles ar
not unlike those of the Irish Agricul-

tural Organization society of Ireland,
as described by the Hon. Horace I'lun-ket- t

in a recent number of the Ueview
of Reviews. 'While Mr. I'liVukett's
ideas of the grange movement lu this
country are not altogether correct, his
account of the similar movement in
Ireland is interesting. He says:

"We have a grange movement which
la headed by a central society known
aa the Irish Agricultural Organization
society, composed of men of all creeds,
classes v and politics and existing for
the sole purpose of teaching the farm-er- a

to organize their industry in all ita
branches upon these business princi-

ples which we are discussing. T or-

ganization society is heading a great
movement vhich remains absolutely
nonpolitleal and is producing the best
possible business results. The move-
ment has only been in existence for a
dozen years, and yet at the moment the
aasociations which are organized under
it embrace foughly some 75,000 farm- -

era, who are shareholding members of
over 700 associations. As the share-

holders are, generally speaking, heads
of families, it is safe to say that over
300,000 persons, or about one-sixt- h of
the entire farming community, have
thus become interested in the move-
ment, and it Is going ahead at an un-

precedented and rapidly accelerating
rate of progress. They build and equip
creameries; everything that the farmer
wants in his industry they purchase in
a large, wholesale way and pay par-

ticular attention to quality aa well as
to price. Some of the associations,
called agricultural banks, aim at get-

ting cheap credit for farmers through
mutual security, thus enabling them to
add to the working capital available
for sound, practical development of
their industry," -- ,,

When the day shall come, If It ever
does, that the beneficent principles and
purposes of the Order of Patrons of
Husbandry shall find their way across
the sea in the organization above de-

scribed their priuciplesNvould find easy
root and congenial soil! Does it not
open up a Vision of what our noble
fraternal Order may yet be when. Its
Influence shall be worldwide?

"Big Joe" Qrlmes is Dead.Raised From the Dead.

C. W. Landls, "Porter" for the Oriental Hotel

Worms .Convulsionsjeverish-aes- s

and Loss OF SLEER

facsimile Signature of

NEW "YORK.

nhamitn. Kn.. save: ' I knew what It was toThirty Years suffer with neuralgia Indeed did, and I got a bot
tle of Ballard a snow Limmeui ana 1 wi uison
from the dead." I tried to get some more, uui
before I had "diposed' of my bottle, I was cured
entirely. I am tellin' de truth too," 2oe, soo ana
$1 at Charman & Co's.

Relief : :

and there is not a case of piles
in existence that cannot be
quickly and permanently cured
bv Penln's PihSpeeitle.
You take it that's all. New
price One Dollar a bottle at
your druggis'. If he hasn't it
write to

Di . Pernn Medical Co.,
Helena, Mont.

Joe Grimes, probably the largest man
in the world, died at the home of his
Darnts in Cincinnati last Friday, the
results of a peculiar accident. While
ridintfjn a cab his great weight broke
thrnuish the bottom and one of his leas
was nashed, the wound refusing to heal, j

'
ultimately causing his c'eatK

He weighed 754 pounds and was 34
years of age. He was six feet, four
Inches in height, and his body and

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPEB. The Train tor
ComfortTH CCNTAUR COMPANV. New YORK CITY.

is the famous
limbs weri m ponderous proportions,

'
He whs an expert bicvclist and was for
a number of years a bicycle drummer,
Recently he has been in.the show bti9i-nes- s

A. coffin had to be made to order
before his remains could be laid to rest,HiWe Want Your Trade

The Salvation Army.

North-Wester- n

v
Limited

Every night in the year

between Minneapolis, St. Pau

and Chicago via '

New Plumbing
Iand Tin Shop

at Harris Grocery
And are going to make special induce-

ments to close buyers.A. MIHLSTIN

Major Blandy is coming next Tuesday
September, 15th and will conduct two
weeks meeting in the Salvatkn Army
hall, also Lieutenants Darwent and
Wiemann of Salem will assist. We have
arranged for good singing. You once
hear Major Blandy you will come again.
Every christian please pray that many
people renounce their sins during this
series of meetings. All invited

Ensign W. R. Crabtree.

JOBBING AND REPAIRING
Cash and Small Profits is Our Motto.

I'3 t

a pecialty 'LOppositeOaufleld Block OREGON pITY

The short line between these

There la more Catarrh In thl seotlon of the
country than all other diaeases put together, and
until the last few years waseupposed to be in-

curable. For a great many years dootors pro-
nounced It a looal disease, and presortbed local
remedies, had by constantly failing to onre with
tooal treatment, pronounced it incurable. Sci-
ence has proven catarrh to be a constitutional
dlseaae, and, therfore requires couitltutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufaolu red
by F. J. Cheney 4 Co, Toledo, Ohio, is the only
constitutional cure on the market. It Is taken
Internally In loses from 10 drops to ataasnoonfiil.

three great cities'. '

Before starting on a trip no matter where
write for Interesting information about com-

fortable traveling

T. W.TEASDALE,
General Passenger Agent,

St. Paul, Minn.

NORTHERN
PACIFIC3NORTHERN

PACIFIC
Ir acts directly on the blood anil muooua surfaces
of tiie Brstem. They offer one OuA hundred dol- -

csena tor clrc u--lara lornny case a us u cure,
lars and testimonials. Address

Some Grange "Don't." '

Don't be tardy at grange.- - "

Don't depend upon others to keep
your grange going.

Don't expect the grange to make you
a fortune nor save your soul, but be
eternally grateful if it but blocka sour
path to perdition or penury.

Don't get disheartened because your
Ideals are not attained, but recollect
that you have not yet passed over
where improvement is out of order.

Don't draw yourselves within your
hell like a tortoise and then wonder

why every farmer In the land does not
become a member of the only farmers'
orgaulzatiou national In extent and
character.

Don't allow your neighbor to justify
bis course in not supporting this move-
ment for the betterment and advance-
ment of his occupation because! he has
never been invited to do so. NaUonal
Stockman.

F. J. CHENEY S CO., Toledo, O,
Sold by Druggists, 78o.

Hall's Family Pilli aio th best'overlan:
TRAINS DAILY

, 2 Daily Through Trains to the Beautiful Twin Cities 2 B

- MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. PAUL

J. -- OVERLAND TRAIN DAILY- -1

VIA THE

t

The (Overland
Limited

is the most famous of trans-continent- al

trains via Omaha.

Between Omaha and Chicago

it runs via the

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul

Railway

Double daily "service Port-

land to Chicago via this
route. All meals served in
dining cars.

V

A Ten Acre United States Mnp.
One of the novel sights at the St.

Ijouis exposition next year will be the
great ten acre map of the United
States. It will also be very instructive.

Colonel J, H. Erigham, past master
of the national grange, as chairman of
the government board has devised the
exhibit and has secured the use of
sunny Blope of ten acres of ground
near the government building, whicl
will be laid off like a map of the United
States. Every state and territory will
be clearly defined, and the boundary
line will be a pathway, so tho visitor
can walk around each state. The prod- -

ucts of each state will be growing upon
its miniature representative. Among
the numerous "sights and scenes" of
the great exposition this will be one of
the most original and attractive.

northern Pacifier-Burlingto-n Iouk.
TO

Denver, Lincoln, Neb.; Omaha. Neb.; St. Joseph, Mo.; Kansas City; St. Louis,

and all Points East and Southeast.

The only Reliable

Pioneer Dining
Car Cine

Only Direct Line to the Famous

Yellostone
national Part 134 Third Street, PortlandH. S. ROWE,

General Manager.

What the Grange Doe.
The grange opens the door of oppor-

tunity to young and old In the country.
It develops talents and powers; it
trains ability; it fits its members for
greater usefulness. It Is not to be
Judged by what it cannot do, but by
what it is doing and can do. It has
room for growth and usefulness. Bet-

ter still, it is growing In the strength
that Is measured by numbers, and In-

creasing in usefulness. Grange Bulle-
tin. X

Your Baggage Can be Checked Through to Destination. Union Depot Connections

TV TH

"North Coast Limited" AN U Mill
State Master E. B. Norrls uiid Stute

Senator II. S. Ambler, who compose the
legislative committee of the New 1'ork
State grange, have Issued an earnest
appeal to the Patrons of the state for
active work la opposition to the 1,000
ton barge canal bill.

RID
ELECTRIC LIGHTS ELECTRIC j FANS

THE SCENIC LINEt

Through Salt Lake.City, Leadvillc, Pueblo, Colorado Springs
Denver, and the Famois Rocky Mountain Scenery

and by Daylight to alt points east.

3 feat ti&los My b?ta0ii?9 o&i Jknnz
Modern equipment, through Pullman and Tourist
Sleeping Cars and Superb Dining Car SerYice

THE CRACK TRAIN OF THE NORTHWEST

A.

:i Assistant General Passenger Agent,
i

255 Morrison St., Cor. Third, Portland, Ore.

The grange Is a character builder, a
home maker, an educator and a social
benefactor. It Is very closely connected
with the home, the church and the

chool, the four forming an Inestima-
ble Influence for good in any commu-
nity.

Mr. E. A. Callahan, who died recent-
ly In Albany, was a grange speaker
and entertainer of much ability. His
services were always In demand ut
State grange meetings and ou other

i
v Stovovtrs Jtthwtd

For rata, folders and oTfttr - mar W.1C3MCBRIDE,
ttlnformation addrs jg .. j427Thlrd;Street3 Portland, Ore

J


